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The Way To Manufacture'' pCASTROUS FIRE HEAD OF NEW

im iisr iiiioipirnn

HlED JILL FREIGHT RATES

HOT CHANGE ON GRAIN TO

HER HE REIitCRESED

RELIGIOUS SECTROGER BAB SON SHOWS HAVOC GERMAN CHEMISTS MIGHT PLAY
IN FINANCIAL WORLD.

!IH I ML GMttj
ISECTIOIINSTOI"Is there any hope for Germany?'4 IMPRISONED

CARDINALS ARE.When this question is asked, refer- -

j
encc is made of course to the present

Washington, Jan. 24. The railroads", German Government. We all know-proposa- l

to increase rates on gram i that the German people are industrious
from the Southwest to Carolina tern- - and that they will get on irrespective

j LOS ESTIMATED AT $300,000, WITH
J INSURANCE OF ONLY
j $100,000.00

(Dy Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 24. Elsie Hill,

National Woman's Party Leader, coa.- -

tirnu-'- i reports of her marriage to

URRYING TO
E.eval, Esthonia, Jan. 24. Vladimir

Tarabeyey, a monk, who started a
new ,religious sect claiming wonderrul

healing powers and who selected sev- -tory was found justified by the Inter- - J of what happens to their government.
Professor Albert Devitt, saying she '(state Commerce Commission., There is, however, great doubt as to i'eral yomen followers as his angelsETO ELECT

! (By Associated T'ess.)
j Kinston, Jan. 24. A fire which
j started about 3even o'clock last night
! in the elevator shaft of the Hunter

the financial future of the German

govermmenf. Germany's indebteness
and who lived in the house with him
has been sentenced to three years

v.'.-ul-
il not change her name as no

law, only custom, makes women change
7!r.t:"!es after marriage.

j
i

J t n pi wm m h is great, her .money is almost valueII 111 I II II ! I I I HI I
-- t?ildin caused an entire loss of thatmini nuii i nnu A NEW POPEless and her credit is nil. Owing to

the fact that the other countries ofWWII I III1W I U bll I l I

building and Pitt man and Sou Bldg.,
SUCCESS OF TURKISH j.-m-

d a partial loss to the office of Br.
Fr:i M. Fiardv.

I Europe are likewise poor they could!

extend very little help to' Germany
PRES HARDING IS NOTm ennn

Tinrminii n mi c e The loss is estimated at aroundI U I UIIU even if they cared to do so. Conse-- j Rome, a Jan. 24. While thousanda i inn mbn ii m u
ouentlv. the outlook is dark. Get- - nnssml. n-- r rtrtx 'me with insurance of only about i

. , X w' f i
- WiVi .r i Ut illviuVl HiC X ii. j

only consolation is that if sli-.- i
t teenth tb pay reverence to the dead p;10o 000IMUSSF LMftN (By Associated Press.)

EOMENDING RE-

DUCTION OF LAND

FORCES

Washington, Jan. 34. Henry Ford'sjgoes y the board she will probably prelate, Cardinals from foreign couu-- j

have company. j tries were hurrying to Rome to parti-jii- i Ent
By Associated Pre3.) FINANCE CORP'11VlfltiThere is one hope .however, for fi- -

( cipate. in the election of a new Pope. ;

proposal for the purchase of Muscle
Shoals property has sbeen embouiel
in contract form and mailed by Secre- -

Ikikt;, Azerbaijan, Soviet Republic, j nancial Germany a hope. so very slight The interment is fixed tentatively!
?i. 21. The success of Turkish arms I

i LLPtary Weeks to Ford. Secretary Week3 jthat ther3 is perhaps only one chance for tomorrow, the ceremony being cur- - j TION Wmta
TOIiERS

out of a thousand, yet its consequences tailed because the prelate requested
!" said that when it is returned he wourdMussulman world, and may in time

; submit the contract immediately ro

j Washington, Jan. 24. Although
President Harding believes the work
of the Washington conference wl'I

! eventually lead to the reduction in
!i;if a lui-reatiim- g eiieci on itussian i

Congress for action.
are so far reaching that I want this m wm jhat body not be embalmed.

i
week, to tell my readers of it. I refer ,u

to the possibility of discovering a

way to anufacture synthetic gold, limit, n nitU IPIJ, Ml lllin
l oth Naval and Land Armament, he is
not prepared to recommend a radical
reduction in the land forces in the
United States.

Private advices have been coming to VU 1 1 1 1 1 II 11111 T IVI HI I HUH

Ky Associated Pxess.)
: Washington, Jan. 24. Eugene Mey- -

jer, managiug Director of the War l(i-jnarii- ce

Corporation,, aldressing the

influence throughout the Caucasus,
Turkestan and Persia.

There u a tendency on the part of
Moscow, tired of settling interminable
Tuputs, to let these various outlying
republics, sovietized by force of cir- -

IIUWKW UWl bill IIWUDENIES ROADS IN RUN

I DOWN CONDITION
:me for some time that German Lihem-- :
i i

SINK-E-M IN THE PACIFICists are diligently wording to dis-

cover some method for making
tic gold. I do not know that the

!
j

National Agricultural conference, said j

jthat the corporation's advances had j

.been a martial help to agricultural
land cotton growing states and that j

nimstances and Red army greed, to go) E0UPME1TPLAiGROOit'
- ndireetlv te- -iI,p:- - tim n a i vvasnington, Jan. L'4. i'ormer Dis--i German Government is 3y Associated Press.)

tainlv fhe republics have not icca !trict General of Railroads Hines( De-jLi- nd such experiments but indications
Washington, Jan. 24. Herbert M'-jthe- y mtiy view -- the future hopefully, jtore

;
the Interstate Commerce .Commis- - 'point in that direction. The German;Io to re-asse- rt their old local power

FORMALLY PRESENTED

TO SCHOOL AND
'rick. Editor of Farm and Home, pro - Ffeaid tnat they must recognize t:i j

be justl- -
j ji . i'ussia formerly had a sort '810"' refuted charges that railroads ; government would of course
posed before the Agricultural Confer- - iiiei-essir-

y oi selling products more;;were turned back in a broken down fied in spending a. tremendous sumailed , vice-royalt- y, cncc tfcrt the United States buy tie gradually.s T 4" i rvT ontn r - s nnw! r- i t , . . r

ttutetiojiiPg in the Caucasus, consisting
Vl 0r money to aiscover a process ox ma.,- - r .. ,

CHILDRENever maintained them.
them m the Paeifie Ocean.jirg synthetic gold,

j Reports indicate that a process has
WEATHER REPORT i

( For North Carolina: Unsettle! to- - ;

night and Wednesday, with probably1

of seven provinces and five territories t

for ;i region populated by 12,000,000

or&tmf three times the size of New

Kiigland, and thre-fourth- s as large as
Monday morning at the regular

i

already been discovered for the malt- - - - T?
" -

ling of gold from quick silver, the only vested almost wholly in bonds and

difficulty being that the present buffer. serious losaai.
GERMAILEXPORT Isnow or rain in south portion. Con-- : Chapel exercises Mr. Hoggins formal- -

itinued cold fresh northeast winds.
i cess costs more than the product is This does not apply to banks. Banks;: sffkinkMoscow has lately proposed to re ENTRY INTO
) worth. In other words synthetic gold would receive this' synthetic gold invive this old central form of govern- -

j

nn id. in order to eradicate th&bouri- -

Iary, commercial, and customs disputes i

UNITED STATES itodav is worth more than its weight payment for their securities arid loans
'

in gold Consequents it cannot be .but they would --use the sain esynthe- - Belgrade Paris

jly presented the playrground "
equip-ime- nt

to tlie school in Lenalf of the
; Parent-Teacher- s Association. At the
i ilrst mention of Playground cquip-iine-

nt

the children applauded wildly,
i which, when all has been said and

jdoce, shows that there is no lack of

proper appreciation where they are

Used as a substitute for gold. If, tic "gold to pay off their depositors, j(& Associated Press.)among the republics of Azerbaijan,! of BalkansBerlin, Jan. 23. German(U-orgi- Daghestan, and Armenia, in- - i
! Jiowever n is unuu5nauu ' .

hiding lively sideline disputes with iue war maintain- - is maue irom me same ast-- us '"""""j " J- -

(By Associated Press.)
ed branch offices in the United States :and that the difference1 lies only ia lose by the discovery.Furkey and Persia. i ; Belgrade, Jan.v2:i. Belgrade is now

, concerned.
But if there is any union, it may be'ntnv are seekin& to establish agencies .the arrangement of the atoms, wftie ; The great henefit would eorae to ! vicing with Bucharest for the title ot : Mr, Muggins said that if the school

rather against than for Moscow. Out- - :with rcIiabe houses there; to avoid the arrangemen t it is possible to change,
mJnC3j "Paris of the Balkans." The cuyJclliWren were grateful fo.the equip- -

side of Georgia, if even not there, the cost of Pening nd maintaining their j then gold aen be made from lead water powers and industries in general hemg rapidly transformed from amfcllt they could show it in two ways.
ArfnKlin11w A4-- A J Vi 11 T ' ,1 1 . . . made

j
Stocks would have a tremendous boom sleepy, melancholy, unattractive, pro- -

jfirst bv taking care of it, and second

the greatest boom in history. ? vincial twon to something like a Eu- -
1)V i)eincr unselfish in the use of it.

" -.- nK-m,. xew merman as ananno uyes can u
Turk, and generally speaking, the Is- -

jweit
la influence is stronger' than that of firms aady hve succeeded in mat-- j from coal tar.

itig satisfactory connections inRussia. ! ! ai any sucu pxuecas i short, the creditor, the man who loans ";lMi-"- - ;"-vt- AU" .Special mention was maue or tnosewno
manner, and the Americans are aceopt- - havoc it would create is apparent.

'

luxuries, jewels, rich furs, silks, Ia'-i(aV- cIslam is certainly once more in the :the would suffer tremendously but tue worked hard or given generous-saddl- e

at Baku. Even the coachmen jin and forwarding orders for German jTho diSCOVery would of course first opjBrator the man who owns natural '?crie, expensive confections, perfumes ly thus ,aking the Playground equlp-refus- e

to speak the Russian language
' Soods- -

jbe treated very secretly, and a tre- - '.,.csourees or shares in active business, '"and cosmetics. Everybody seems to !1Tt0nt possible.
Krver Psha. former Turkish War! IU'1WU9 l" uwmul.v iinendous amount oi goia wouiu :e w ,Vfat.W nrosner. uave :unpie monej xo ouy .no..e ar-- ; In this roul, WCre included Mrs......... j ' - -- i- r -

i x

Uvuisrer, who was sentenced to death ,are negligible, the German export: ;made and coined before anyone learn- - j tides. A tide of prosperity is "'v,ciia3 Anderson mid heif committee,
,v a Turkish courtmartial for ptung-trad- e to America is reported gradually !ed about it. This gold would he us- -

j
Therc is onlv 0110 chanee 1,1 a

tLouj flowing through the country. ;Iiat of the playground; Mrs. R. A.

.improving, despite the fluctuating ; for off and, perhaps one in ten thousand, oi Tnere is not efficient room inu,g that' country into the world war, ed by Germany partly paying the:phimps and those who worked with
'l...s been here lately apparently rry- - value of thc mark wllicl1 rcvents tlie its reparation debts, partly for pur- - any-suc- discovery being made. It js (.npital for the thousands of Slavs who j her iu getting up the carnival; those

to show that due respect to Mos- -
fjking of long time contracts. The !eliasing raw materials, and partly tor however, of such importance

1,J1XT

th.it
....

fo (0me here from the united teaehers who took part in the 4 Old

othermojonty oi tne exports uougnt ny xno tUe relieving of the difficulties of its VC1 - -
; provinces! Several thousand new :aid's Convention" and allow should be continued. His plan

Americans on a cash basis, althougn !

rjeoole. Even however after the it and not Put a11 of lts money Iut0 buildings are under construction, the .,,. f,f that clever cast: and Mr."f camvaigu is now to hold on for a

vvhiie longer with Eussia. He claims i verbal contracts are common for ru-- 1

dise0Very became known little or boncls' Purchase a eertam aniouut ot streets ajc being repaved, parks, rur.-- ! A Phillips, -- who has been particu- -

ture deliveries, prices hoever being inothing tou(d be d0ne about it? Gold "d, have a portion of your funds in theic squares and an esplanade arc '

larly generous in dealing withoe:.t the British influence can
'looted in foreign exchange..Weared out of all of Turkey, Persia is gold, and thats all there is to it. lultsia' VVtlt plannC(j a ncw Koyal Palace and a play.Rr0und committee.

,1J(1 thc isiam,(. peoples of Turkestan' Virtually all, German exporters now An international conference would national resources. i5e in a ' ;Iiew Pariiament building are nearing ; At the conclusion of Mr. Huggtns

aud India by working with the Xus- - iiuftc Prices in thc monies of the coun- - jdoubtiess be immediately called and that if such a discovery is :COj,ction the construction of i
remarks, Dr. Anderson arose and a2- -

Britain tries to which they sell. It is under-- . the ,stabalized commodity dollar a ou voum rx"Jlt " "v ' great stadium is contemplated, and the ed the superintendent name to tnosesi .ins. lie argues that when
i ... .. . , . , to the extent that you wouia noi s--

stood this policy has been adopted at so strongly recommended by t'rores- -
been defeated and Turkey is one I government is offering prizes of 500,-- ; deserving especial )iaise for worx

000 francs for the best plan for the jdone toward procuring and settijig uppolitically independent, Russia ie suggestion of the government, Tor Jrving pisher of Yale University fr gre.it loss
XI- .- X.T- - AAHiAll.r n. Inv. AciH A,l n i a i Tt'l. . 4. 1 . n 4-- n fltk TioVktnTI- - 4. ,1 1. - I I - Z s i P ilutJ euccivs evemudujr uuamu x" i tie suosxi-- i vnai "uiu iiitppc t a no ucauuncauuu Ui-- n be dealt with the Soviet ruro would, as soon as possiDie, improvement the play-groun- d equipment.

here and in Turkestan, the Reiehsbank, which is the forward-- j tuTed in its stead. All new contracts chart if such a discovery were mader ,the eity , Wh?n the exercises wre over the

! the old order reestablished. in& agency for the government in the'iwould bo based on this commodity dol-- ' As the ehart is based on the funcra- - uYou won't know Belgrade in an-jvisito-

present l ad the pleasure of

wnr. payment of war indemnities, whtc'i N wbat would happen to the mental law of action reaction notiung Cther five years," its citizens sayic 1ho children eniov the new
'.omm.inisin, uarnuu i . , i , : : - -

ntl m, rmv is still inclined to joy !must be made in foreign exchange. old contraetsf Is there anything to would happen. No, altho the discovery pr0udiy. "We 'shall have a capital ; ipment The' Parent-Teacher- s As'

in Tiflis'but in Baku the worm ! This policy has created a peculiar ; prevent people from paying off their 'of synthetic gold would revolutioinze iworthv of a nation of $13,000,000 peo- -
soeiation feels especially glad to be

attitude the part of the German it would not make '0 and that will attract Euro-jnbl- e real to rne
s turning It has had enough of the on j present debts with gold dollars. .finance, :plp a city fo give so ,rtUeU joy

. . Knanicas iTinn. whn.fl lirofits often de- - L a i i ! ,..-,.mm,t- I, :n Kl.i.lnQ nf omss errnw where Olie ffft'W , , .1:1,1nd the slaughter of its dusi-- , ' " . j
--virauwunp, d.s guvi-iumcui-

ij - r ,v.,. jscnooi ciuiuu-u-.' ael.a
a t 2f0 1Y,;:ctPT of ! urccittu tuueuty j slowlv. a eroat change wouia wk? nexore, sjuuictn-

- wx , 1T 1S a eny ui suui - . -
i'iC-s- s men

t seeuritv markets of The shift the control of the.world to - thv heart of the business, banking; COTTON MAB1U.XHe is therefore i .country. j

iorei.n. affairs, is a Communist inm-u.- plaee in
lifferent group of people, taking it .aud shopping sections the visitor sees jto the mark rise in valuc,. see lmost wouldeveryonein-.lon- th,.,m, niv Afoscow U obeyed TODAY'S MARKETt,.,... for his net proceeds would be propor-- ; oWnHj 4 mnr wn.v or other. :from the loaners of money and giving 'Tnanv peasants, herdsmen and hanfT

mon.inTPC SUIT, 1 H V LI luxcuwvu " ' i : w -

other : to the owners of the world's rax? ma(xe farm carts drawn by the imme- - January
i i4r!r. Xarimanov, installed as president iouately reduced.

j Th? Aen of bonds and
7 enifo ttoctp Tnr-rpftstP-a nnd hf& f nrl ila rir nio.1 March. x--- tt

,f x,Thnii republic by Moscow ! l Ui 6 forms of indebtedness swould have. ...... a - 77 n.ior was startiea to Atay a.,. -
eause of his Communism, is after st of raw materials. German M-jtne- ir

secmrities paid off in depreciated General business has settled down; An American visit
1 ; . IO.U- -

The; see an ftged ex-soim- er carrying a nu- -
.iiuy .- -, 1. h,ho les working lor the export traue , , , :f1l,0t,;,i 'r ita mid-wint- er dullness.

r 4

on his back through the crowded October 1a'i a Mussulman and can iiuu aw (
- igwm. iuuu0.w. i--"

reported to have been running at fullj index shows it runn:ng;fimetal or jtobsoncbartas iron,wiih srr.nrs aeatest his own peo-- &g good a copper
u-. t at ,.i,on0i,nn distriet of the capital. It ; YESTERDAY 'S MAKR.r.1

r ceni ueiuw uui ma -- - o""!. - -
.lead. Since the value of gold today, IS pe 17.46:

capacity for the last three months,
There are not only bread lines,

with orders ahead which it will takeVIhut oil lines in Baku, the richest
'

wa explained that the Serbian unrfer- - Januaryconsists almost wholly in its rarity, from last week. 17.iJade their .delieveries, of,, c of-- 1 March -mweeks to fill. jWith this srarity destroyed it woubl j Efirly ii: the spring I look for pro j takers
veiosi of the East.

tne ftns to their patrons in this fashion.) Lav
low figure. This 'nouneed activity in building-lines- ,n v am . - .

Vnr ihese and other reason, 11 sue- - the cards will De snuixieu anew nerts $mx. to a vvery
. Li M

. 166
13.')"r ... ss crowns definitely, the long fight and the Caucasus mountains will again !means that those who are loaners r influence of which will be, felt through j Such incongruities are constantly to

, July
October . :I be seen in the capital.1 nc atnii'tur!monev ana wno nuve uua muucv ,iui mc vyuok.cf Muslapha Kemal Pasha, in Tur&ey bec0me political headliners. !
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